
sogno apps sogno pasta sogno pizza rosso (with sauce)

Loaded Bruschetta $9 Penne all' Arrabiata $14 Senza Niente $12

roma tomatoes, red onion, house made sausage, spicy tomato sauce mozz, fresh basil

kalamata olives, goat cheese Gnocchi alla Gorgonzola $15 Paoloutzz $14

Mista $10 sundried tomatoes, snow peas, gorgonzola cream fior di latte, fresh basil

spring mix, rosemary vinaigrette Penne d'Amore $16 Nonno's Fave $14

Caesar $12 grilled chicken, sundried tomatoes, pine nuts, rose sauce anchovies, mozz

romaine hearts, house made dressing, Linguine Il Sogno $16 Mangiacake $15

house made croutons, shaved padano shrimp, mushrooms, fresh tomatoes, spinach, chili flakes, aglio e olio mild genoa salami, mushrooms, green peppers, mozz

Caprese $12 Fettuccine Bolognese $16 Fuoco $15

roma tomatoes, bocconcini, sweet basil oil beef and pork ragu spicy genoa salami, sundried tomatoes, jalepeno, mozz

Eruca $14 Butternut Squash Agnolotti $17 Veggie $15

arugula, toasted pecans, mushrooms, spinach, cream sauce mushrooms, red onion, green peppers, sliced tomatoes, mozz

goat cheese, balsamic vinaigrette Fettucine della Moglie $17 Soprano $15

Il Sogno $14 grilled chicken, portabello mushrooms, goat cheese, rose sauce spicy soppressata, kalamata olives, red onion, mozz

spring mix, pine nuts, shaved grana padano Linguine Gamberini $18 Troia $16

balsamic glazed portabellos, rosemary vinaigrette shrimp, fresh tomatoes, pesto cream sauce grilled chicken, roasted red peppers, goat cheese

Fried Calamari $14 Rosario $16

secret coating, house made garlic mayo add extra chicken or shrimp $3 house made sausage, red onion, mushroom, mozz

add 4 shrimp 2.50$ gluten free fusili $2 Angelina $16

Grilled Calamri $16 grilled chicken, red onion, kalamata olives, feta

balsamic glaze, spring mix sogno mains Nova $17

Salumi Board $18 Chicken Supreme $21 prosciutto, arugula, fior di latte, shaved padano

cured meats, marinated olives, mixed cheeses oven roasted, pan juices, potato and vegetables sogno pizza bianca (no sauce)

14oz Veal Chop $32 Eva Bella $16

sogno spinelli "Butcher's Son", bone in, potato and vegetables grilled chicken, roasted red pepper, pesto, goat cheese

chicken $14 From the Sea m/p Prosciuttino $16

grilled chicken, fresh tomatoes, mozz see chalkboard baked prosciutto, sauteed onions, goat cheese
antipasto $14 Anti Pizza $17

prosciutto, roasted red peppers, bocconcini add ons $4 mild genoa salami, roasted red peppers, prosciutto, bocconcini

sausage $14 skillet mushrooms

house made sausage, roasted red peppers side pasta turn any pizza into a calzone - ask your server

red onions, mozz crispy fries modifications subject to additional charges

all prices plus applicable taxes


